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------------- l - ■ i —« ( decision of arbitrators in re-
Division of Enemy Troops a hprst Ohio, Second Section of gard to overtime work.
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Cental Limited, Westbound, R» -----------------

„ Tnto Both — Many Killed and Injured»
Recovered Some of Avo- lnt , -, • Italians Drive Austrianscourt Wood During | but None on the Lgllte . From Heights OH * A sad drowning iatelity occurred When ««AS 3

Lal^?hL . Mfîîîsîp Sunday. ttXXZ ««*■»*^T
By Special wire to the Courier. j ««*««. ---------- ^Mr ÏÏ the' gardener at the:In- The'Grand River raised very rapidly

SieSsrsSÏSBSSs SZZSS32. *S~S~£'sSr.
bv foe event. " ! Central system. Dense tog obscured been rauch heavier 0fTh^ announcement follows: wcref thrown into the iev water, and

3 The German effort was confined to 1 thc signal set by the first section ol j.jj SECOND SECTION. region of the upper But nQ <j0ubt all three would have per-
a small section, hardly more than half the eastbound ^Lto^anmhcr sec- Chicago, March 29-Four persons River theregwas moderate artillery ' ished> but fortunately their cr 
- miie ,n width, between Avocourt Buffalo Limited, causing an killed and twelve to fifteen were ... b tbc enemy against positions brought speedy help from Mr. Y.
and^Malancourt The artillery pour- j tion o{ that train to crash into it. were taHed aM twe collision between ™n*S'd a column of the ene- Mr. Flandws and others living m the 
ed a hail of sheik on this short tine j A sbort time later, before ^.“Twentieth Century, Limited, New | ” was ascending through Val- neighborhood, and Grant and Wilson |
Ifl momU'-n preparation for the in-j could {lag |t, the fast TwentiethCen- the Twe««efo ^ train, west- V|l Piccolo was:”** puiied out. Young Suufo sank
iantry attack, which was launched at Limited, westbound cra^ed in- York «mr^ ^ Cfocagoand '“““edbyour effective gunfire. j and his body was not «cover'd u«ml
3 o’clock in the afternoon. The at- ^ th# wreckage, which had piled up | bouna train No 86 of the , "Heavy rains and fog interfered much later, when jail hope of resus
tacking masses about a <hvl8j?" on the westbound track. 1 shore and Michigan Southern road artiilerv work ag4® yesterday m citation had passed. --haust
Strong dashed forward over the 0 TWENTY-FIVE KILLED S. AmWst Si miles west of cieve- j with artillery wora we de-1 Mr Grant, who was muck "Must-

c wreck of three fast ^on“o£ the PWt^**fcUted or enrichment of the enemy in *' accounts he „f Chief

ss JïJzmSihy?a i**™,
5“,.°'™*?*?“*££;SSS2“ tSLxS»»iSHSiJS?«3i,,5SrtoSmïSÆSfSl 1 25
ma .J* *r chells which prevented | r i flyer, eastbound. Two sec. . ^ the first sect the Twen- fire against our entienchment at Grae- men hurried down and foun ^xril-a curtain of sheik wnmn p If TrSn 86, crashed together « JgJ in a few minutes later the 1 hre gainst o been dam- ”barethe boat had gone down WU

rtheergreaSy co^edwaVs sur|=d V ' rLrcnd collision fst andPiled «« Centurysec- ^ by^ms, the «emy opeufan ££ shrubs  ̂^^nkandmade it 
ward only to be broken agamst tne wreckage on the we*tbo«nd t:«^.y on with the already and injured aftack with a very important force place where the boy sank and {ind
stout resistance of the defenders. to which the Twe , there tion of No. • section of the east- on Sunday evening. Our tro°Pf t"CI! very difficult for , ■ ror about

The obie-t of the Germans was to ™ d a moment later before there the second section o obstinate resistance and held back th/body. After working tor a
forT==etheJFren=h to evacuate the vr - ^ny time, to give warm^AU bound trainw masses of the enemy, which w«re three hours the body was discovered
lage of Malancourt, the heights «1 t^e dead are m the day WAS — . was\ operating against our flanks. In the ~— _^ e 4
rounding which.the Germans ali«idy the twQ sectfons 0f train 86 , cleveland, March 29—^Yrrnn.. centre, after furious hand to hand A TnPfl tn
hold they tailed completely, it » official information from tne g the Pittsburgh-Baltimo | { QUr battalions retired - 0 A nrpflfC X 1 1“U- LU
firmed, and the French hold eral superintendent’s ^Bce^ m*» “a?» Limited a about %o yards, taking with if about {^eVïtiRU A
MGen^rtLafgeau, one of the young^ ^ion of train No. 86, wstbound col- andMirty-five mmuMs^ j 3°..^ls°"reyS-lively interchange of gun TX/To IfP TfOllbl^ iü CcUlâ,(lâ,

est French brigadiers, has be^taUen uded with the first ^secn^ tninen ^ at »«5 Jg?fire contfoued throughout the sue- IVlaKG I1UUU1L»*
himseirin1 Africa^" where he^ served piling the w aftawards the «^SoTo ^e^w^ counter attick^th” Sng,6^ byl *DpforP FlfSt Sol(li6rS Left
tiSfSss ass-'S®,®4* ssyysraÆrs Betore
night on Avocourt woo , ^ult wa3 jng the engine an^. _ ? tbe Twen- ! T carried a diner from Chicago to ^ re-took by storm the positions 
Meuse, where t e ^ officiai state- coaches. N° °iniured, however. j pittsburgh, and was known as om:of prcviousiy lost We captured 302 
made yestetd y. French carried 1 ticth Century^ ttvouttriED .l. rmwat trains on thc New Yo. prisoners, including n officers; *w°ment ^ay says thej ^ Germans pOUR NOT IDENTIF • CenwTuncs. The flyer was split m ^iachinc guns, a large number of rifles 
part of the The Germans made Four dead bodies, not yet id 1 «écrions to-day because of ^ui- ^ much ammunition and war ma-ha2 ïTroumer-atTack, buTwere dri- ^b Jn takcn from the wreckage of two actions to^.y and ^ 8phttmg of all descriptions,
a fierce counter mia . iosses They "^'t 86 and ten or fifteen injured usually n y indirectly caused the .<The £ourth enemy aeroplane
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1He is Inquiring in Berlin 
About Sinking of 

Sussex.
Unfortunate Accident Occurred About 

7-30—Big Ice Jam Between Onondaga

ing in the Brant Cafe Caused Firemen Mayfoe Properly So, as She 

Some Hard Work. . WasE^g ‘°

.the French.

FRENCH STILL
HOLD MALANCOURT

1 By Special Wire to the Courier.
Washington, March 29.—The Brit

ish horse ship Englishman was first 
shelled and then torpedoed by a Ger- 

submarine, according to affidavits
Colonial Theatre

man
made to representatives of the State 
Department at Liverpool by three 
American survivors. Following the 
receipt of this information to-day, of
ficials said it seemed clear that the 
Englishman hjd tried to escape. The 
submarine was operating within the 
law in shelling and torpedoing the 
Englishman, if the vessel was fleeing 
to escape capture, as is inferred by 
officials here from the despatch.

The German Government has been 
asked whether any of its submarines 
was concerned in the sinking of the 
Englishman or damaging of the Brit- 
ish channel steamer Sussex while that 
ship was carrying 25 Amçr^çaii

MON., TUES, and WED.
The Princess 

Players shutt bridge.
The Waterworks property

Itf.S.'SttSMSSU,d of -or Wilk.,' dam.
Early this morning there was a big 

jam from Onondaga to «iear bait 
Springs, fields becormng ^ed- The 
dam broke at and the receding
waters left a lot of rubbish on tne 
roadways.

FIRE ON ‘COLBORNE ST.v

^ B "«T U lasted <saasflw
IhLd^l‘ceJot the fi^en to^get W, ^cda^in™overnight^^^163 to foe 

it took a lot of hard vrork to^ State Department from Dover seem,
flames, foe men having w^fv in officiais said, to bear out previous al- 
foe rear of the b^*nS; fire was ex- legations that the Sussex was torped- 
about anhourstnnethe hrew^s^ American consular représenta-

srst
*• —j» î?,*r,hâa™«”ÆSâSKthrough the *™“„dff|m'S,SfSSd mg formrded by the eEleUI. who h,<l 

Street, and quite an mterestea Kthered them.
gathered to see the spectacle._______g State Department expects to

receive from Ambassador Gerard *t 
Berlin some time to-day or to-iugbt 
the result of his inquiry the Ger
man foreign office into foe ^rcumr 
stances surrounding foe damaging o 
the Sussex and the sinking of the 
Englishman. Upon the information 
contained in the ambassador s rePj-J 
probably will depend, foe next step to 
be taken by the United States. 

DEPENDS ON GERMANY 
What will be the next stepof foe

S?‘,S»taw8,*Sgg£ 

„ ***. =f *. «^yasas?

is all 
away 
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“Is Marriage a Failure”
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Fire, Life and Accident the

INSURANCE
IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES .

J. E. HESS
Phone 968. 11 George St. 

Brantford, Ont.

“THE TEA POT INN”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT" 

134 Dalhousie St

Astounding H^h™" sZ

Butn Somehow Fe„ Through.

i

-PICTURE SALE
A fine assortment of Pictures from 

25c up.
Try our new tine of Ganong’s Choc

olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.

£n!=UdKfooTw ordeTof General 

MJustd^fore foe war Mrt-

Itructed Von Der Goto t^ g°Vot°

&
Satiofn pîots g0conc^ng Canada

Slowest VS& 
EsegaansdSbrr^S

whether any
(Continued on Page 5)
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ELEVEN DEATHS 
FROM BIG STORM

lH. E. AYLIFFE
Phone 1561420 Colborne St

•*ev-
who was on
a Boulogne desp^ch to ^

rS'EtoaWSfi ■ - amazing act
OF MAD MAN“I was on the upper deck of foe torpedo foat struck foe ^P.

Sussex when the explosion Sf a mine would have exploded im-
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A
Britain Visited by a Great 

Tempest Monday and 
Tuesday.

REAL GOOD

JEWELRY Newfoundlander, and Hoc
key Player, Sentenced 

For Assault#

CourierBy tipeelul Wire so sue
London March 29. 3.^» P «nions

M"tb.Ta foock fois afternoon when 
rtoC«mv officer who was sitting m 
?he strangers; gaUery lumpier

B=S*srt£5sssThe ob ect of the officer aPpa pl“ 

out as he dropped tci the ffo'or^

By Special Wire to the Cesrler.
London, March 29—Eleven deaths 

so far have been reported as foe re-
- —------------ - suit of the great storm, which swept

neiL Rnttalion Hue for ■ru.mmy"'' !A:muugh°1h..toim ha.84th tsattauon
Overseas Any Time mow au*»#**
V -------- tracks and wires, while roadways on

all sides are blocked by fallen poles 
and trees. ,

Of foe deaths caused, nine were m 
Wales and were due to exposure, foe 
victims being caught in the btua when 
the storm broke.

A number of coasting vessels were 
driven ashore, but so far no loss ot 
life from them has been reported.

Five sailing vessels m Bristol chzm- 
nel have been missing since the bliz
zard began. , , _

Floods are reported from many 
quarters and the level of the Thames 
has reached a point withm three in
ches of that attained in February, 
1915, when the greatest flood height 
for thirty years was recorded.

Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity.

(Continued on Page 2)

COURIER’S DAILY [CARTOON said.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

New York, March 29—Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt's private secretary, 
John McGrath, who has been the cx- 
president’s confidential man on all 
political tours since 1912, and acting 
eecrctarv of the Progressive National 
committee for the last few months 
was sentenced to tlurty days in the 
work house on Blackwell’s Island m 
the court of special sessions in 
Brooklyn yesterday on a charge of as
sault and disorderly conduct. The 
complainant was Charles Lighte, a 
manufacturer of mi"eral,w,aterS’ 
said that Me Grath and his cousin, 
William Powers had broken his leg 
and also insulted Mrs. Lighte m a 
cafe in the rear of a saloon at St. 
John’s place and Rogers avenue m 
Brooklyn on the night of June “last.

last night got a suspension of
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Jeweller

38| Dalhousie St.
m were likely

Rumors were rife this became1 confirmed,
to leave foe city soon, andAhe :fa latnoon on foe gore facing foe Arm- 

The Regiment were drawn «P tensc silence as Lieut.-CoL
ories off Dalhousie street, and there was tensc
Stewart said:— . . . officers and men of the 84th Battel-

sittswifar - »-•. -IVOU will do your country credit. tbree i0ud cheers and a
When the Colonel con'luAdL ee number of citizens also assem- 

tiger, and caps were waved. A large
bledIn%hrBaullirrde» of to-day there is the following para-
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Easy Money Knitting at Home
CCHSbert EÎvesfUof VcT™*™5’’ 1îu4St ii vears old, was æn-t^ncedtefoneVate lathe State re- 

formatory.

uat tho present time that 
.< operating Auto-Knitters at 
milking from $2.00 to Sîî.OO per 

The work is pleas- 
learned, and gives you 

• •mploymeiit at home the year 
W i to da y. to Auto Knitter Hos- 

« ir.il», *>57 College St.. Tor-
... fur full particulars, as more workers

Vi
la di

d;-y lcniitiiig hosiery.
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Fifty-six divorce and alilPonMahon- 
the record for one «MjX

issÆrsvSSs^ m
! week. --------------------------

'at ou of. late
(Continued on Page 2)auoltitii since 1 i:St ... jfp's i.ist one kitiio tiling u»tei 

Usmans! ’ - datvite.W. R. Shav/, of Galt, has been ar
rested, charged with setting fire to 

|vt his poolroom.
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